[The idiopathic paroxysmal myoglobinuric myopathy (Meyer-Betz) (author's transl)].
The idiopathic paroxysmal myoglobinuric myopathy (IPMM) as a genuine disease can be differentiated from other myoglobinurias by clinical criterias. Concerning the course of the disease two different types of IPMM are to be seen, sporadic cases are observed as well as familiar, autosomal recessive inherited ones. Regarding the pathogeny of IPMM several metabolic disorders are discussed: Provocation of the disease by physical exertion and glucose deficiency point to a disturbance of carbohydrate metabolism. Disorders of lipid metabolism are reported, too. So we tried to analyse the results of a case study in relation to the presently discussed - still hypothetical - pathogenetic ideas. Our laboratory, histological and electromyographic findings suggest a primary myopathy, which might be based on a peripheral glucose utilisation disorder (ATP-deficiency). Under the condition of exertion this disorder leads to a decompensation of the muscular functional and structural metabolism manifested by an excessive efflux of myoglobin and enzymes.